
Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by CoolNick on Sat, 09 Apr 2005 04:38:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I know this has nothing to do with Renegade but Im just going to say some stuff about me if any
one cares Im 14 years old and like to write books and I say agian if any one cares.

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by DarkDemin on Sat, 09 Apr 2005 04:45:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:I am 48 and live in my parents basement and drink lots of bawls. 

Love, 
j_ball430

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by Aircraftkiller on Sat, 09 Apr 2005 04:46:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Originally posted by DarkDemin:
Quote:I'm 32 and I like to have my ass rammed.

Much love - Dark Demin.

PS: I can't spell demon right.

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by DarkDemin on Sat, 09 Apr 2005 04:47:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ps ps: I can spell demon and it was only becuase the name was taken...

ps ps ps: ACK!

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by YSLMuffins on Sat, 09 Apr 2005 05:05:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Wow, all this time I read your name as "DarkDenim"...  How dyslexic is that?  

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by cheesesoda on Sat, 09 Apr 2005 05:15:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

DarkDeminQuote:I am 48 and live in my parents basement and drink lots of bawls. 

Love, 
j_ball430

You know that because of that, as soon as you step foot in my house you're a dead man, right?

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by icedog90 on Sat, 09 Apr 2005 05:15:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

All this time I always read it as "DarkDemin" while pronouncing the "demin" part the right way.

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by GetSm0keD on Sat, 09 Apr 2005 13:18:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

im GeTSm0keD
im 21
im a Scorpio
im a PI 
and i like to shoot people when ever i can 
 

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by SickOptometrist on Sat, 09 Apr 2005 13:29:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

My name is Pat
Live in Augusta, Georgia
34yrs old with lovely wife & one brat 6 yr old boy
& yes I'm an eye doctor but I'm not really sick   

Welcome CoolNick
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Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by Walrus on Sat, 09 Apr 2005 13:45:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Erm... Hi...
My name is John

Im 21 almost 22

I do not live in basement, but I do live in a town called Newton Abbot, on a hill, which isn't much
help because I need a walking stick to get around - bloody fucking steps!

I write stories, learn photoshop, flashmx in my sparetime. Walrus is derived from alice in
wonderland, the walrus and the carpenter.

Now go to ZOMBO.com

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by Oblivion165 on Sat, 09 Apr 2005 13:54:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Im John, im an alcoho...

I mean uh

Im 18, i live in Etowah North Carolina. Currently reside with my parents but not for long. I am
currently learning Japanese.

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by SickOptometrist on Sat, 09 Apr 2005 14:02:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

WalrusErm... Hi...
My name is John

Now go to ZOMBO.com

"Welcome to you who have come to Zuuumbo com...YOU can do anything with ZUUUMbo
com...!" That's too funny.

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by sniper12345 on Sat, 09 Apr 2005 14:06:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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I am 14.
I am in Aussieland, I go to boarding school.
You all suck.

My name is Thomas.

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by Jecht on Sat, 09 Apr 2005 14:21:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

19
Michigan
Leader of the GDE clan

Name is Anthony(There is no sexier name than Anthony)

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by DarkDemin on Sat, 09 Apr 2005 14:31:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

hells yeah gbull my name is Anthony too!

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by cowmisfit on Sat, 09 Apr 2005 14:32:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm 16, I'll be 17 in June.

I have a twin brother, Identical.

I'm from Texas but I live in the hell hole that is Pennsylvaina.

I have been skateboarding since i could walk, i play guitar , design graphics and video games
(very rare now adays tho.)

Oh and my name is Zach 

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by prox on Sat, 09 Apr 2005 14:41:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm Jay and I live in Queens, NYC. The movie theather is five blocks from my house and there's a
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street where there's about 10 blocks of commerece (girls too) about 6 blocks away. So, you know
where I'm at.

PS: Pennsylvania bitches are easy.

PSPS: @ Cowmisfit: I just bought a pink tee and I wear my pants bellow my asscheeks. 

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by U927 on Sat, 09 Apr 2005 14:58:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ah, a fellow New Yorkian. Went up there to visit my aunt and grandmother two weeks ago. Where
exactly in Queens are you? I was located in Jackson Heights.

Name: Anthony
Location: Ft. Lauderdale, FL
Age: 17, 18 in November
Birthplace: Queens, NYC.

PS: @ prox: I'd forgotten just how l33t NYC is; at least the good parts. Manhattan = roxxor.

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by Dave Mason on Sat, 09 Apr 2005 16:43:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Name: Engelbert Montgomery

Into Bowler Hats, Silver branded umbrellas, the Times newspaper and stocks.

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by SuperMidget on Sat, 09 Apr 2005 16:45:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Cook.. Nathan Cook
And i'm 18 in first year of college - police foundations

And i smoke weed.. sorry  :oops:

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by IRON FART on Sat, 09 Apr 2005 16:52:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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I'm IRON FART.
Age 16
I live in Los Angeles, CA
I hve no shame.

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by prox on Sat, 09 Apr 2005 18:27:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:Ah, a fellow New Yorkian. Went up there to visit my aunt and grandmother two weeks ago.
Where exactly in Queens are you? I was located in Jackson Heights. 

Astoria, a block away from the 36th avenue subway stop.

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by GetSm0keD on Sat, 09 Apr 2005 18:42:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cowmisfitI'm 16, I'll be 17 in June.

I have a twin brother, Identical.

I'm from Texas but I live in the hell hole that is Pennsylvaina

lol thats weird.. 
i grew up with a pair of twin brothers. (not related to me)
and their birthday is in june too
their mom was from PA also philey
one is good and the other is evil i swear

U927
Name: Anthony
Location: Ft. Lauderdale, FL
Age: 17, 18 in November
Birthplace: Queens, NYC.

heh i live in Deerfield Beach- 954! (next town north)
grew up off federal hwy &  hillsboro
i live off military & hillsboro now 
just south of the palm beach county line

SuperMidgetCook.. Nathan Cook
And i'm 18 in first year of college - police foundations
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And i smoke weed.. sorry  :oops:

PI or Bail Enforcement is where the money's at lol

420  

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by glyde51 on Sat, 09 Apr 2005 18:44:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

James "Arctic" Findow
Age 13
Obsessed with my gaming website.
Got 100% in math; term 2; grade 8
Obsessed with Counter Strike: Source
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada

Nice to meet you.

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by cheesesoda on Sat, 09 Apr 2005 19:03:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Jacob Ball
18 almost 19
Living in Michigan
Slowly gaining a life outside of the computer

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by Jecht on Sat, 09 Apr 2005 19:38:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

U927, DarkDemin, and Myself are now the Top three sexy people in these forums.  

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by glyde51 on Sat, 09 Apr 2005 19:40:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Terrible photoshoping, I know..
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But can you possibly be more sexy than..
THE LITTLE WASHING MACHINE IN THE CORNER?!

I mean, me?

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by Dan on Sat, 09 Apr 2005 19:42:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm 17
I live in England
And my name is Timothy

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by cheesesoda on Sat, 09 Apr 2005 19:44:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

gbullU927, DarkDemin, and Myself are now the Top three sexy people in these forums.  
You'd take that statement back if you saw DarkDemin's picture. 

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by Hav0c on Sat, 09 Apr 2005 19:46:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm 17.
From England, UK 
My name is John 

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by Oblivion165 on Sun, 10 Apr 2005 02:11:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

It would of been better but you already put the blue on it.

Certain steps to making a screen accurate saber....trust me i did a 30 minute film of this
crap...never again.
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Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by cowmisfit on Sun, 10 Apr 2005 02:33:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

GeTSm0keDcowmisfitI'm 16, I'll be 17 in June.

I have a twin brother, Identical.

I'm from Texas but I live in the hell hole that is Pennsylvaina

lol thats weird.. 
i grew up with a pair of twin brothers. (not related to me)
and their birthday is in june too
their mom was from PA also philey
one is good and the other is evil i swear

Heh , look at this quote about me from one of my freinds profiles.

Quote:
Zach- ur brothers evil and ur U83R 1337 !!!

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by Vitaminous on Sun, 10 Apr 2005 02:38:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm your mom.

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by Dave Mason on Sun, 10 Apr 2005 12:07:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Oblivion165It would of been better but you already put the blue on it.

Certain steps to making a screen accurate saber....trust me i did a 30 minute film of this
crap...never again.

You can do that in Fireworks/PS ina matter of seconds/minuits
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Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by Oblivion165 on Sun, 10 Apr 2005 13:52:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

DJMOblivion165It would of been better but you already put the blue on it.

Certain steps to making a screen accurate saber....trust me i did a 30 minute film of this
crap...never again.

You can do that in Fireworks/PS ina matter of seconds/minuits

...yeah the hell you say...I did mine in my $700 lucas paint shop pro.

Of course its in PS.

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by DarkDemin on Sun, 10 Apr 2005 13:59:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

j_ball430
Slowly gaining a life outside of the computer

well at least you are trying

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by Majiin Vegeta on Sun, 10 Apr 2005 14:50:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

DanI'm 17
I live in England
And my name is Timothy

theres me thinking your name is Dan

Karl
21
London, UK

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by cheesesoda on Sun, 10 Apr 2005 17:14:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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DarkDeminj_ball430
Slowly gaining a life outside of the computer

well at least you are trying
More than you can say. 

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by IRON FART on Sun, 10 Apr 2005 17:58:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Majiin VegetaDanI'm 17
I live in England
And my name is Timothy

theres me thinking your name is Dan

Karl
21
London, UK
Dan is short for Timothy 

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by glyde51 on Sun, 10 Apr 2005 18:22:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

j_ball430DarkDeminj_ball430
Slowly gaining a life outside of the computer

well at least you are trying
More than you can say. 

I have a life outside of the computer 

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by Oblivion165 on Sun, 10 Apr 2005 19:12:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

glyde51j_ball430DarkDeminj_ball430
Slowly gaining a life outside of the computer

well at least you are trying
More than you can say. 

I have a life outside of the computer 
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I went to the mall once

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by Jecht on Sun, 10 Apr 2005 19:29:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

:stern:

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by Dave Mason on Sun, 10 Apr 2005 19:31:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

glyde51j_ball430DarkDeminj_ball430
Slowly gaining a life outside of the computer

well at least you are trying
More than you can say. 

I have a life outside of the computer 

BAHAHAHA!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!11 *cough* sorry bout that, just remembered a joke  :twisted:

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by prox on Sun, 10 Apr 2005 20:02:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Oblivion165glyde51j_ball430DarkDeminj_ball430
Slowly gaining a life outside of the computer

well at least you are trying
More than you can say. 

I have a life outside of the computer 

I went to the mall once

I stick my head out the window from time to time.

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by spreegem on Sun, 10 Apr 2005 21:48:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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My name is David, I'm 16
I live in Ellington Connecticut
I like to program random crap in PHP and work on my site now and then.

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by Hydra on Sun, 10 Apr 2005 21:58:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm Nick.
I'm 17 years old.
Horses are envious of my penis size.

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by Jecht on Sun, 10 Apr 2005 22:01:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lol

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by prox on Sun, 10 Apr 2005 23:10:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

HydraI'm Nick.
I'm 17 years old.
Horses are envious of my penis size.

Pfft. I made a whale cry.

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by Oblivion165 on Sun, 10 Apr 2005 23:22:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

proxHydraI'm Nick.
I'm 17 years old.
Horses are envious of my penis size.

Pfft. I made a whale cry.

That unfortunate, wont be able to enjoy a good woman.

"Human"
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Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by genetix on Mon, 11 Apr 2005 03:24:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

SuperMidgetpolice foundations
(Wow what an awsome match...  )
And i smoke weed

I'm Luke, I live in an igloo... (canada, saskatchewan)

Luckly I'm close to the american border so I can travel to the US easily for basketball
tournaments(my favourite sport).  I'm also currently looking into either getting a 74 charger with a
440, 52 mercury halfton or my grampas sweet and RARE 56 mercury halfton.

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by hunteroo2 on Mon, 11 Apr 2005 05:08:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

IRON FARTI'm IRON FART.
Age 16
I live in Los Angeles, CA
I hve no shame.
omg i live like 30 minutes from la...in valencia...and it blows here..lol

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by Sir Phoenixx on Mon, 11 Apr 2005 12:48:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Name: Steven
Age: 19
Interests/Hobbies: For the past 5 or so years, mainly just 3d modeling...

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by Jzinsky on Mon, 11 Apr 2005 14:03:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

My name's Andy and I'm the third biggest stoner intellectual in town. I think too much, and have
little life outside of my computer. Soon I'll be a teacher or a java programmer (depends on which
course finishes first) and then I'll be a rich stoner with little life outside of my computer.

I'm 25, a Capricorn and live in Warrington, Uk. Yes that is me on the left, and it was a joke..
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Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by Jecht on Mon, 11 Apr 2005 15:24:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I know a bit of java myself  

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by Oblivion165 on Mon, 11 Apr 2005 16:49:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I need to get into java, useful stuff.

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by The Mad Hatter on Mon, 11 Apr 2005 16:50:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm mad.

I have various titles: Ernest Blofeld, Goldfinger, Scaramanga, El Diablo*, El Cangrejo**, El Masta
Di Henche*** 

Hobbies & Interests: Being a megalomaniac, destroying the world with various over-elaborate
plans, setting easily escapable traps for heroes who foolishly oppose me, killing people in
unecessarily extravagant ways which often backfire, pretending to die only to return to threaten
the globe again, sharing a name with a character from a book I've never read, waging war with
different nations with my army of indomitable chimps, making new enemies, plotting, smiting, and
generally looking cunning.

Before major battles I like to bolster my chimp army's morale with passionate speeches. I shall
give you one such speech as an example;

''My cousin Westmoreland? No, my fair cousin: 

If we are mark'd to die, we are enow 

To do our country loss; and if to live, 

The fewer men, the greater share of honour. 

God's will! I pray thee, wish not one man more. 

By Jove, I am not covetous for gold, 

Nor care I who doth feed upon my cost; 
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It yearns me not if men my garments wear; 

Such outward things dwell not in my desires: 

But if it be a sin to covet honour, 

I am the most offending soul alive. 

No, faith, my coz, wish not a man from England : 

God's peace! I would not lose so great an honour 

As one man more, methinks, would share from me 

For the best hope I have. O, do not wish one more! 

Rather proclaim it, Westmoreland, through my host, 

That he which hath no stomach to this fight, 

Let him depart; his passport shall be made 

And crowns for convoy put into his purse: 

We would not die in that man's company 

That fears his fellowship to die with us. 

This day is called the feast of Crispian: 

He that outlives this day, and comes safe home, 

Will stand a tip-toe when the day is named, 

And rouse him at the name of Crispian. 

He that shall live this day, and see old age, 

Will yearly on the vigil feast his neighbours, 

And say 'To-morrow is Saint Crispian:' 

Then will he strip his sleeve and show his scars. 

And say 'These wounds I had on Crispin's day.' 

Old men forget: yet all shall be forgot, 
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But he'll remember with advantages 

What feats he did that day: then shall our names. 

Familiar in his mouth as household words 

Harry the king, Bedford and Exeter , 

Warwick and Talbot, Salisbury and Gloucester , 

Be in their flowing cups freshly remember'd. 

This story shall the good man teach his son; 

And Crispin Crispian shall ne'er go by, 

From this day to the ending of the world, 

But we in it shall be remember'd; 

We few, we happy few, we band of brothers; 

For he to-day that sheds his blood with me 

Shall be my brother; be he ne'er so vile, 

This day shall gentle his condition: 

And gentlemen in England now a-bed 

Shall think themselves accursed they were not here, 

And hold their manhoods cheap whiles any speaks 

That fought with us upon Saint Crispin's day.'' 

Pretty self-explanatory. 

El Diablo* - The Devil

El Cangrejo** - The Crab

Masta Di Henche***   - Gibberish

_______________________________________________________________________
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Quote:Walrus is derived from alice in wonderland, the walrus and the carpenter.

Isn't that a poem as well? Or is it a poem from the book? Where the characters trick some oysters
and eat them?

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by Jzinsky on Mon, 11 Apr 2005 17:06:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Don't tell mewe have a poet in the ranks..

I couldn't even bring myself to read it. My pep talk when I had a chimp army was "Kill them and
you get bananas"

They understood that quite well..

Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by The Mad Hatter on Tue, 12 Apr 2005 12:06:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Mahaps.

They also seem to be very keen on Sun Tzu's ''The Art of War.'' Each of my chimps carries a
pocket sized edition of it around with them. They are able to grasp concepts like; 

Quote:All warfare is based on deception. Hence, when able to attack, we must seem unable;
when using our forces, we must seem inactive; when we are near, we must make the enemy
believe we are far away; when far away, we must make him believe we are near. Hold out baits to
entice the enemy. Feign disorder, and crush him.

fairly easily.

Now if some villagers of some unlucky nation that I have targeted sees an army of chimps
marauding the countryside, the common cry is

'' ! Oh mi dios El Cangrejo está viniendo, caminata rápidamente por sus vidas!''

Or to give the literal translation;

''Oh my god, The Crab is coming, walk quickly for your lives!''
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Subject: Im taking a shot in the dark
Posted by Apache on Tue, 12 Apr 2005 19:43:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

genetixSuperMidgetpolice foundations
(Wow what an awsome match...  )
And i smoke weed

I'm Luke, I live in an igloo... (canada, saskatchewan)

Luckly I'm close to the american border so I can travel to the US easily for basketball
tournaments(my favourite sport).  I'm also currently looking into either getting a 74 charger with a
440, 52 mercury halfton or my grampas sweet and RARE 56 mercury halfton.

All sound like wicked vehicles 

My name is Russell, I'm 18, live in Alberta, Canada and 90% of what I do is vehicle related.

I'm building an 80 GMC 3/4 ton 4x4 to be my daily driver. Got a fuel injected 355 engine and an
electronic overdrive tranny in it to make it a bit more efficient.  I plan on restoring a 67-72 Chevy
longbed halfton sometime, along with my 64 GMC C50 to haul the halfton around on 

I used be a geek like all of you guys, but I find a lot more satisfaction in a roaring V8 than the hum
of my computer as I sit here getting fat while doing gaming related stuff. I still stop by to laugh at
some of the idiots on this forum though! 
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